Pre-Ride Transport Options - to the 100km Start Site (Brisbane)
Charter trains from the Gold Coast
Train #1 arrives at Dutton Park station 5.00am*
Departs: Varsity Lakes @ 4.00am; Coomera @ 4.19am
Cost: $25
Note: Take this service if you are riding in the faster speed categories
Train #2 arrives at Dutton Park station 5.53am*
Departs Varsity Lakes @ 4.40am; Nerang @ 4.51am; Coomera @ 5.02am; Beenleigh @ 5.14am
Cost: $25
* Times are subject to change.
Book these services with your online entry. Seats are limited and subject to availability. Your bike
travels with you on the train.

N.B. There will be directional signage and marshals to assist you to ride to the start site.

Ride in or get dropped off
Access to the start site is restricted to bike riders only.
UQ side drop off - Please drop off in the bus parking on Blair Drive, UQ St Lucia (beside the aquatic
centre). It is then only a short distance along Sir William MacGregor Dr to the start site and the driver
can continue on Blair Dr, turn right onto Campbell Rd and link back up with Sir Fred Schonell Dr.
Dutton Park side drop off – Please ensure you are dropped of a few streets away from the start on the
Green Bridge Busway so as not to cause congestion. Please note: The Green Bridge from Dutton Park

to UQ will be open to bicycles and pedestrians as normal to enable you to get to the start site at the UQ
Lakes bus stop, UQ. No vehicle access is permitted at any time.
Drive in and park at UQ (free on Sundays)
UQ has various parking options available on Sundays. The closest options to the start are:
• Along Sir William MacGregor Drive. UQ (the wrap-around road of UQ)
• UQ Centre car park (P10) off Union Rd, UQ
• Conifer Knoll Parking Station (P11) off Thynne Rd, UQ
All of these options can be found on google maps - UQ parking options

Pre-Ride Transport Options - to the 60km Start Site (Logan)
Train (Public Transport)
Catch the train to Beenleigh Train Station and ride the short distance from the station (approx. 5
minutes). For train departure and arrival times please visit the Translink website www.translink.com.au
Cost: Refer to Translink website No need to book (these are normal services)
Park & Ride
Parking is available at Beenleigh Train Station, then ride the short distance from the station (approx. 5
mins).
Cost: Free - No need to book
Get dropped off
Access to the start site is via River Hills Road, Eagleby into Maurice Park. There is very limited car
parking on the street. Please note: as your start line is the 100km route rest stop, delays may be
expected.
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